Introduction {#section1-1179544119835222}
============

Since the introduction of fluoroquinolones (FQ) during the 1960s, these antibiotics have been used for several decades as effective antimicrobials in a great variety of infections.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr2-1179544119835222]^ Fluoroquinolones absorption, biodisponibility, long half-life time properties, and its posology (once or twice a day) make them easy to use.^[@bibr3-1179544119835222]^ Most FQ, mainly ciprofloxacin and levofloxacin are indicated for the treatment of airway and urinary tract infections.^[@bibr3-1179544119835222]^

Despite their usefulness as antibiotics, several reports state that FQ can cause pathologic lesions in tendon tissue from tendinopathy to rupture.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222]^ These adverse effects can occur within hours after initial treatment to up to 6 months after discontinuing the use of the drugs.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222]^ Fluoroquinolones-induced tendinopathy was first reported in 1983,^[@bibr4-1179544119835222]^ and since then, more than 100 cases have been reported in literature.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222]^ In some cases, FQ usage can lead to complete rupture of the tendon and important disability with no more than 8 (secondary to FQ usage) to 15 cases (secondary to corticosteroids usage) reported worldwide.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222][@bibr6-1179544119835222]--[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ Most of the rupture cases have been associated with other risk factors such as corticoid use and rheumatic, vascular, or renal disease.^[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr6-1179544119835222]^ Patient's age, male patient, and being an athlete are also considered predisposing risk factors for Achilles tendinopathy and rupture.^[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr6-1179544119835222]^

The purpose of this case report is to present the challenging diagnosis of a bilateral rupture of Achilles tendon in an old patient because of the uncommon nature of the presentation and to review the current literature on the diagnosis and management of such a debilitating condition.

Case Report {#section2-1179544119835222}
===========

A 91-year-old man with a good past health condition went through 2 weeks of cough and sore throat, white sputum, and no fever. He was assisted to his general practitioner who, because of the symptoms, prescribed levofloxacin, 500 mg once a day for 10 days for a possible upper respiratory tract infection. By the seventh day of treatment, suddenly, the patient presented instability and impairment in walking. He visited the emergency room at the hospital, and due to such symptoms, he went under magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) evaluation, to discard stroke, although no other neurological symptoms were observed. The MRI showed no radiological signs of stroke; for that reason, a transient ischemic attack (TIA) was suspected, and only hyper-intensity of white substance at the protuberance probably secondary to small vessel disease was observed ([Figure 1](#fig1-1179544119835222){ref-type="fig"}). After a 24-hour observation, the patient was discarded home only with walking instability. The patient continued stable from the neurological point of view, but he did not improve on gait, so in the first month follow-up evaluation, the neurologist referred him to a rehabilitation department.

![Magnetic resonance imaging performed at emergency room showed small hyper-intensity images on white substance at protuberance, probably of vascular origin due to small vessel disease.\
Sub-cortical and cortical atrophy of the brain were also observed. No signs of acute hemorrhagic or ischemic attack were observed.](10.1177_1179544119835222-fig1){#fig1-1179544119835222}

In our evaluation at the rehabilitation department, the patient argued that suddenly, after 7 days of levofloxacin treatment, he was not be able to walk properly, although he did not feel any sharp pain. He was asked to walk over heels and toes, but he was not able to walk on toes. When we examined the feet, a gap sign was observed in both heels ([Figure 2](#fig2-1179544119835222){ref-type="fig"}). He was asked to knee over a chair and the Thompson's test was performed, being positive in both feet ([Figure 3](#fig3-1179544119835222){ref-type="fig"}). With the suspicion of bilateral Achilles tendon rupture, an ultrasound (US) scan was ordered immediately, and the results confirmed a total rupture of 5 cm of separation in the left heel and a 4.4 cm total gap in the right heel ([Figure 4](#fig4-1179544119835222){ref-type="fig"}).

![On clinical evaluation of the feet and ankles, a bilateral gap sign is observed on our patient (see blue marks on the skin).](10.1177_1179544119835222-fig2){#fig2-1179544119835222}

![On clinical evaluation of Thompson's test, failure of plantar flexion after compression of the gastrocnemious muscle corresponds to a positive test, confirming tendon rupture, on both sides.](10.1177_1179544119835222-fig3){#fig3-1179544119835222}

![On ultrasound evaluation of Achilles tendon, a discontinuity of 5 cm on calcaneal insertion of left tendon (upper image), and a 4.4-cm discontinuity (lower image) on calcaneal insertion of right tendon confirms bilateral rupture.\
Ultrasound images show correlation with gap sign.](10.1177_1179544119835222-fig4){#fig4-1179544119835222}

Because of patient's age and onset of symptoms (actually 4 months after rupture), surgical treatment was discarded, and a rehabilitation programme was started, consisting of active and assisted exercises to maintain range of movement, isometric exercises to increase strength of ankle's muscles other than triceps sural, prescription of high heel shoes to retrain and to maintain gait with canes and progressive unassisted gait. After 4 weeks of treatment, the patient was able to walk just with the assistance of a cane and without any ankle-foot orthosis ([Figure 5](#fig5-1179544119835222){ref-type="fig"}).

![After 4 weeks of rehabilitation programme, patient was able to walk unassisted, only with the help of a cane.](10.1177_1179544119835222-fig5){#fig5-1179544119835222}

Discussion {#section3-1179544119835222}
==========

Fluoroquinolones are a group of antibiotics with a broad spectrum of activity; they are therefore used more and more frequently in the management of infections.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ Levofloxacin is recommended for the management of community-acquired pneumonia, in doses of 500 mg, once or twice a day for up to 7 to 10 days,^[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr9-1179544119835222],[@bibr10-1179544119835222]^ as it was prescribed in our case report.

The most common side effects produced by FQ are gastrointestinal (1%-5%), dermatological alterations (maculopapular reactions or skin rashes), photosensitivity (less than 2.5%) and neurological effects (headache and dizziness in 1%-2%).^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr2-1179544119835222]^ Tendinopathy can be a complication of treatment with FQ, and usually, it is linked with one or more synergistic factors.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222]^ Fluoroquinolones-induced tendinopathy is a very rare complication.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr9-1179544119835222],[@bibr10-1179544119835222]^ Achilles tendinopathy and tendon rupture are adverse side effects of levofloxacin treatment well recognised in the literature, but its presentation is very uncommon.^[@bibr9-1179544119835222]^ The incidence rate for tendinopathy is 0.1% to 0.01%, and the incidence rate for tendon rupture is less than 0.01%.^[@bibr9-1179544119835222]^

Fluoroquinolones-induced tendinopathy was first reported in 1983, and since then, more than 100 cases have been reported in literature,^[@bibr5-1179544119835222]^ Achilles tendon the being most affected. To date, there have been only a few cases of bilateral Achilles tendon rupture reported in literature (8 cases secondary to FQ usage and 15 cases secondary to corticosteroid usage), and they have been clearly associated with an identifiable cause, such as the use of corticosteroids (15 cases) or the use of levofloxacin (8 cases).^[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222][@bibr6-1179544119835222]--[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of US-confirmed bilateral complete Achilles tendon rupture in a patient on levofloxacin treatment without exposure to corticosteroids.

Risk factors for tendinopathy include old age (older than 60 years), long-term lung disease, steroid treatment, and impaired renal function.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr8-1179544119835222],[@bibr9-1179544119835222],[@bibr11-1179544119835222],[@bibr12-1179544119835222]^ Some reviews state that men are more likely to develop this side effect.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr13-1179544119835222]^ Lado Lado et al^[@bibr10-1179544119835222]^ state that the men/women ratio is 3:1 for FQ-induced tendinopathy.

Fluoroquinolones-induced tendinopathy can be presented in the form of tendinitis (inflammatory) or tendinosis (micro-tears) with an incidence of 2.4 per 10 000 patients. Partial Achilles tendon rupture is still rarer, at a ratio of 1.2 per 10 000 patients. However, neither complete tendon rupture nor bilateral tendon rupture occurs often enough to have an incidence in FQ-treated patients. More uncommon are the two conditions occurring together.^[@bibr6-1179544119835222],[@bibr14-1179544119835222]^ Few published cases of tendon disorders have implicated levofloxacin, and tendon rupture has been described to occur in less than 4 per million levofloxacin prescriptions.^[@bibr15-1179544119835222],[@bibr16-1179544119835222]^ There subsides the importance of this case report.

The most common FQ involved in induced Achilles tendinopathy compromises ciprofloxacin and pefloxacin; however, all commonly used FQ such as levofloxacin, ofloxacin, and norfloxacin have been associated with this adverse event.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222]^ Connelly et al^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ argues that older FQ (norfloxacin, ofloxacin, and ciprofloxacin) are implicated in Achilles tendinopathy, and there are few reports on newer FQ, such as levofloxacin, as it was the case in our case report. It is believed that the different chemical structure of newer FQ (levofloxacin, ofloxacin and pefloxacin) makes them more toxic on cartilages and tendons than older FQ (norfloxacin, ciprofloxacin and enoxacin).^[@bibr10-1179544119835222],[@bibr17-1179544119835222]^

The most common tendon affected by FQ-induced tendinopathy and rupture is the Achilles tendon (90%-95% of cases)^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222]^ and almost 50% were bilateral.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ The weight-bearing role of the Achilles tendon is thought to be the reason for high preponderance of injury in this structure.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222],[@bibr18-1179544119835222]^ Researchers have also reported adverse effects in other tendons, such as quadriceps, rotator cuff, peroneous brevis, adductor longus, triceps brachii, finger and thumb flexor tendons, to date some of them.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr8-1179544119835222],[@bibr16-1179544119835222]^ In the case of Achilles tendinopathy, the injury may be bilateral, partial, or complete; and it is usually located 2 to 3 cm above a poorly vascularised area;^[@bibr16-1179544119835222]^ however, in our case report, rupture occurred near calcaneal insertion, as it was observed by US. It has been postulated that 2% to 6% of Achilles tendon ruptures in patients over 60 years of age may be attributed to the use of FQ.^[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr19-1179544119835222]^ Moreover, patients taking FQ have a four-fold increase of Achilles tendon rupture than general population, as based on a case-control study.^[@bibr20-1179544119835222]^

The underlying pathophysiology of FQ-induced tendinopathy is not entirely known,^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr9-1179544119835222],[@bibr15-1179544119835222]^ but it seems to be multifactorial.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr16-1179544119835222]^ Studies have implicated ischaemic,^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ toxic,^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr15-1179544119835222]^ and matrix-degrading processes as responsible for this pathology.^[@bibr16-1179544119835222]^ The chelating properties of FQ may disturb the integrity of the tendon,^[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr15-1179544119835222]^ but it is also possible that mitochondria represent a biological target.^[@bibr21-1179544119835222]^ Animal studies suggest that FQ induces toxic effect on collagen due to chelation of magnesium and free radicals formation with subsequent oxidative stress.^[@bibr9-1179544119835222]^ Histological studies identified ultra-structural abnormalities in tenocytes and the presence of giant cells, similarly as in overuse injuries.^[@bibr9-1179544119835222]^

Fluoroquinolones-induced tendinopathies occur at normal doses and treatment duration.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ However, the severity of tendinopathy appears to be proportional to the treatment duration.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ Ramirez et al^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ state that the effect of FQ on tendons does not seem to be dose dependant, and Lewis and Cook^[@bibr1-1179544119835222]^ supports that although concentration of FQ on tendon tissue after standard dosing is unknown, FQ-induced tendinopathy was observed with daily doses ranging from 400 to 1200 mg.

Most researchers agree that the onset of symptoms may vary from 2 hours after FQ-intake to as far as 6 months. The mean time of symptom onset is about 2 weeks, and in 50% of cases, symptoms started within 6 to 7 days after drug intake,^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr2-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr7-1179544119835222],[@bibr8-1179544119835222],[@bibr10-1179544119835222],[@bibr15-1179544119835222],[@bibr16-1179544119835222]^ as it was in our case report. Fluoroquinolones-induced Achilles tendinopathy shows a direct cause-effect relationship, and tendinopathy usually appears during the first week of treatment, and rupture usually occurs during the next week, that is, 2 weeks after treatment.^[@bibr10-1179544119835222]^ The major risk for tendon rupture on patients under FQ treatment is after 3 weeks.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ In our case report, rupture occurred at the seventh day of FQ treatment.

The most common symptom of FQ-associated tendinopathy is pain. This pain is usually of a sudden onset, and may be accompanied by acute signs of inflammation and swelling.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222]^ Achilles tendon rupture may be preceded by pain,^[@bibr1-1179544119835222]^ but half of tendon ruptures have been reported to occur without warning,^[@bibr13-1179544119835222]^ as was in our case report. Then, the diagnosis is made by acute/sub-acute onset of pain and swelling over the tendon, together with a history of recent consumption of FQ and the absence of other obvious causes of tendinopathy.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222]^ On clinical evaluation, at acute phase, a gap sign can be observed and palpated. After a time, however, edema can obliterate the gap sign, and palpation becomes unreliable.^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ Several clinical tests include Simmonds' test, Matler's test,^[@bibr22-1179544119835222]^ Thompson's test,^[@bibr23-1179544119835222]^ and Copeland's sphygmomanometer test.^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ Thompson's test is the easiest to perform in the clinical setting, for it does not require special equipment and is non-invasive. Patients lie prone on the examination table while the physician squeezes the gastrocnemious muscle on the affected side. Failure of plantar flexion after compression is a positive test, confirming tendon rupture.^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^

If not suspected, FQ-induced tendon rupture may stay undiagnosed,^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ since patients are treated by internal physicians (neurologist in our case report) rather than orthopaedic surgeons or rehabilitation specialists. It is very important to alert patients of FQ-induced complications such as tendinopathy and/or tendon rupture.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222][@bibr6-1179544119835222]--[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^

Imaging diagnosis is not mandatory, but it can help in diagnosis, especially for visualising deep structures.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222]^ Ultrasound is well described, but it is not widely used, since its results are operator dependant, and hardware is not readily available.^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ Typical US findings of tendinopathy include thickened tendon with increased flow on colour Doppler examination.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222]^ Magnetic resonance imaging can be clinically helpful in the presence of questionable diagnosis or for tear localisation during preoperative planning.^[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^

In the case of levofloxacin-induced tendinopathy/rupture, treatment consists on immediately discontinuing FQ, resting the affected tendon and pain control.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr7-1179544119835222],[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ With mild tendinopathy, non-weight-bearing activity for 2 to 6 weeks may be adequate.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ In case of tendon rupture, patient should be referred to an orthopaedic surgeon, and the treatment options include immobilisation with casting or surgery for operative repair.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^ For surgical solution, open reconstruction is the preferred technique. The effectiveness of minimal-invasive techniques are controversial to an extent that some authors consider that such techniques have no real place on surgical treatment.^[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr7-1179544119835222]^

Even with early diagnosis and appropriate management, tendinopathy heals slowly.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, therapeutic US, and eccentric loading are the recommended methods for Achilles tendinopathy recovery.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222],[@bibr5-1179544119835222],[@bibr24-1179544119835222]^ The mean recovery time for tendinopathy ranges from 3 weeks to 3 months, and complete recovery can be anticipated if the tendon is not ruptured, If a tendon rupture occurs, the mean recovery time ranges from 4.5 weeks to 6 months.^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^

Early and prolonged physical therapy is frequently required, particularly for elderly patients (over 60 years).^[@bibr8-1179544119835222]^ Rehabilitation should involve a two-phase approach consisting of an initial phase of bracing and support to allow the tendon to recover from the chemical injury caused by FQ; and a second phase of progressive loading.^[@bibr1-1179544119835222]^

In our case report, due to age (91 years), time from onset of symptoms (4 months after tendon rupture), and a relative moderate level of physical activity, a non-operative approach was elected, placing the patient on walker boots. After a month of rehabilitation, patient was discharged with complete gait recovery and a use of a cane only for walking long distances.

Conclusions {#section4-1179544119835222}
===========

Levofloxacin-induced tendinopathy and/or rupture are an uncommon complication associated usually to age and sex, as was in our case report. Initial treatment involves discontinuing the drug immediately. In the absence of pain, neurological pathologies may mimic the symptoms, making diagnosis a challenge. Recovery from FQ-induced tendinopathy/rupture is slow and may require longer and less-aggressive approach to success on the rehabilitation process. Prevention should include no concomitant use of FQ and steroids in older male patients; and, if these antibiotics are needed, adverse effects should be explained.
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